
St. Martin of Tours Church 
11967 W. Sunset Blvd. | Los Angeles | CA | 90049 

310-476-7403  
 

www.SaintMartinOfTours.com 

All Are Welcome! 
 

We encourage all Catholic adults living  
within the parish, and those who would  
like to join our parish, to register. 
    
Visit SaintMartinofTours.com/register  
or contact the Rectory Office. 
 

Rectory Office | 310-476-7403 
9:00 a.m.— 5:00 p.m. Monday - Friday 
9:00 a.m.— 2:00 p.m. Saturday & Sunday 

 

Parish Staff 
Fr. Paul Fitzpatrick, Pastor  (x. 301) 
Chad Perkins, Executive Assistant (x. 300) 

Christine Scheibal, Accounting  (x. 312) 
Gaby Lopez, Support Staff (x. 300) 

 

School | 310-472-7419 
Transitional Kindergarten - Grade 8 
Debbie Margulis, Principal (x. 205) 
Michelle Berlin, Admissions (x. 201) 
Carol Mahaffey, Main Office (x. 200) 

Thanks to all who support our parish! 
 

We wish to express our gratitude to all who support our parish with their time, 
talent and/or treasure!  
 
A new safe, secure, eco-friendly stewardship tool is e-Giving through Faith Direct. To learn more, 
visit: https://membership.faithdirect.net/CA1145. If you prefer using church envelopes, you can 
request them by contacting the rectory. If you want to make sure that 100% of your gift remains at 
SMT, please use a PINK Restricted envelope, or mark your gift “restricted.”  

Mass Schedule 
 

Monday - Saturday: 
8:15 am 

 
Saturday Vigil: 

5:30 pm 
 

Sunday: 
7:30 am, 9:30 am, 11:30 am, 5:30 pm 

  
Livestream Mass  

Sunday at 9:30am on our YouTube channel  
www.youtube.com/c/saintmartinoftoursLA  

 
Adoration & Confession 

Saturday: 9:00 am  
Concludes with Benediction at 10:00 am  

 

Baptism 
Please contact the rectory for information 

 

Marriage Preparation  
Please contact the rectory at least six months in advance 

 

Funeral Arrangements 
Contact the rectory to make arrangements 

 

https://www.saintmartinoftours.com/register
https://www.saintmartinoftours.com/
https://membership.faithdirect.net/CA1145
https://membership.faithdirect.net/CA1145


Weekly Mass Intentions 
 

May 15 - 22 
 

Sat 8:15 am Msgr. O’Leary  † 

 5:30 pm Founding Pastor Fr. Murray † 
 
Sun 7:30 am Phoebe Copp,  † 

 9:30 am Dr. James Salz, MD  † 

          11:30 am Edward Kroll,  †, Karyn Schmitz,  † 
 5:30 pm Vicky Oppus,  Spec, Int.  
 

Mon 8:15 am    Eileen Lebow ,  † 
Tues 8:15 am Rev. Joseph Riedman,  † 

Wed 8:15 am Dee Heffernan,  † 
Thurs 8:15 am Margaret Ludwig, Spec. Int.  
Fri 8:15 am Parishioners of SMT 
Sat 8:15 am Students of SMT 
 
Mass Intentions:  

The practice of requesting a Mass to be offered for loved 
ones, living or deceased, is a beautiful part of our Catholic 
tradition. To request a Mass Intention contact the rectory 
Office. The stipend for Mass intentions is $10. 
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Readings for the Week 
 

Monday:       Acts 14:5-18/Jn 14:21-26   
Tuesday:       Acts 14:19-28/Jn 14:27-31a  
Wednesday:  Acts 15:1-6/Jn 15:1-8  
Thursday:     Acts 15:7-21/Jn 15:9-11  
Friday:           Acts 15:22-31/Jn 15:12-17   
Saturday:      Acts 16:1-10/Jn 15:18-21  
Sunday:         Acts 15:1-2, 22-29/Rv 21:10-14, 22-23/Jn 14:23-29   

Mother's Day Novena 
May 8-16 

Let us continue to offer prayers 
of thanksgiving for our mothers 
… and for those who have gone 
before us in faith, eternal rest!  

ST. MARTIN OF TOURS   
ONLINE ROSARY 

 
SATURDAY 4:00 PM 

 
CLICK HERE OR 

ZOOM: 897-190-7451  

Cardinal McIntyre Fund 
“We walked together in harmony in the house 

of God” (Psalm 55:14)  

Since 1951, the Cardinal McIntyre Fund for Charity has  
offered hope for those in crisis situations throughout the 
Archdiocese of Los Angeles. Your contribution goes directly 
toward emergency needs for children, adults and families 
and provides one-time emergency help for food, utilities, 
medical, housing or funeral expenses. The goal of the  
Cardinal McIntyre Fund for Charity is to provide service to 
the neediest of the needy,” those for whom no other  
resources exist. Please be as generous as possible.            
 Envelopes available at the doors to the church  

Prayer for Vocations 
 
On this fourth Sunday of Easter, Good Shepherd  
Sunday, we join the universal Church in praying for 
Priestly Vocations:  

 
Father, in every generation you  
provide ministers of Christ and the 
Church.  
 
We come before you now, asking that 
you call forth more men to serve our 
Archdiocese in the ministerial  
Priesthood.  
 
Give us priests who will lead and 
guide your holy people gathered by 
Word and Sacrament.  

      (Altar – St. John’s Seminary Chapel) 

 
Bless us with priestly vocations so that we can continue to 
be a truly eucharistic Church, strengthened in our  
discipleship of Jesus Christ, your only Son.  

 
Raise up, we pray, men who are generous in their service, 
willing to offer their lives and all their gifts for your greater 
glory and for the good of your people.  
 
We make our prayer in the presence and power of the Holy 
Spirit, through Christ, Our Lord.  Amen  

https://zoom.us/j/8971907451?pwd=R3VOMFduK2lTR1R3cHQwZ1c2aEtUUT09
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May 14 - May 15  
Emergency tips for preschoolers  

Even at a young age, children are capable of 
much more than we might believe, including the development 
of certain skills that could keep them safe in an emergency. As 
soon as your child is able to distinguish numbers, teach them 
how to dial 9-1-1 in case of an emergency. Go over safety ex-
its and how to open or unlock doors and windows on the 
ground floor if they need to get out of the house.                                                                                                 
lacatholics.org/did-you-know  

Stewardship - A way of living 
From this Sunday’s Readings 

5th Sunday of Easter  
 

“I give you a new commandment: love one another.  As I 
have loved you, so you also should love one anoth-
er." (JOHN 13:34)  

 
“As I have loved you,” this is the hard part – Jesus’s love is 
unconditional; our love usually comes with strings  
attached.  It is easy to love someone when they love you 
back.  But it takes mercy and compassion to love someone 
when you feel unappreciated, feel used or feel like your  
opinion doesn’t matter. It takes courage and the grace of God 
to “love my neighbor” when they may be someone you don’t 
like, someone you don’t know or someone that doesn’t look 
like you.                                                .  
 
How much should I give? Faithful Catholics are expected to give 
to the Lord with a grateful heart. The amount is meant to be a sacri-
fice -- not what is convenient or easy. For example, for those who 

are working, a minimum amount is one hour’s household pay 
per week.  

https://lacatholics.org/did-you-know/


 

It is pleasant to spend time with 

Jesus, to rest close to Him like the 

Beloved Disciple John and to feel 

the infinite love present in His 

heart.”  

Ecclesia de Eucharista  

Congratulations  
St. Martin of Tours 

2022  

First Communicants  
 

Madeleine Babala  

Imogen Brinkley  

Axl Duhamel  

Caroline Durcan 

 Conor Durcan 

 Jack Egan 

 Ellie Hodge 

 Andrew Fogarty 

 Lucas Park 

 Mia Pruitt 

 Elizabeth Reioux 

 Keaton Saivar 

 Eloise Schaeffer 

 Ivy Schaeffer 

 Hayden Shomer 

 Camila Stolz 

 Tucker Terheggen 

 David Wittnebel  


